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DEVELOPMENT OF
CONSI.]MER INFOR]TIATION

AND EDUCATION
PKOGRAMME TO ENHANCE
SAFE HANDLING OF MDAT
AND POUI,TRY PRODUCTS

The food borne disease prevention system will depend on the

extenr of food safety controls in place throughout food

producrion, processing and distribution. Process control exists

whcn procedures are monitored at various points in the

producrion process. An integrated qualiry control system is a

systcm of process control, which involves every facet of the flood

chain lrom farm to table, including production, processing,

distribution and preparation. Most countries have adopted ISO

9001 standards for food production and handling. A meat

industry site may be registered as meeting the related quality
standards after providing necessary specific documentation and
completing a successful audit of the quality system.

Thc establishment of WTO has ser in rhe process of
globalisation and the world is emerging as a single market placc
fbr all products. The changes lead to fierce competition in the
domestic as well as international market places. Consumers give
emphasis to qualiry suitabiliry and safery of food producrs rather
than price comperitiveness and technological compatibiliry. The
food manufacrurers have to assure and instill confidence in
consumers that the food being produced is safe. fhis is all rhe
more important in the case of meat and mcat products as rhey
providc an excellent mediurn for rhe growrh of a wide range of
spo ilagc m icroorganisms.

New International Food Laws
Thesc laws are Sanitary and Phy'tosanitory Measures (SPS)

and tchnical Barriers to Tiade (TBT). The agreemenr for these
rwo has been signed under the \)7TO regime. Consequcntly,
international rrade comes under the purview of the SPS/TBT
agreements. National food laws are in rune with that of the
international referencc organization viz. the Codex Alimentarius
( ommission (CAC), Office International Epizootics (OIE) and
International Planr Protection Council (lpPC). Among rhe

y]ious quality assurance sysrems, the Codex recognizes only a
HACCP (pronounced ,s Hrssip) based approach ro enhance
lood safety. This exercises control th.o,,ghout the food chain.
i.e., lrom "farm to fork". HACCP sysrem musr be
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complemented by othcr pre-rcquisites viz. Good Manufacturing
Practices (GMP), Good Hygiene Practice (GHP), Standard
Laboratory Practices (SLP), Standard Operating Procedures
(SOP), etc.

Food safety and sanitarion are absolutely essenrial in assuring
thc production of safe meat and meat products. Only HACCP
complemented by GMP and GHP has been internationally
regarded as a logical rool in achieving this goal. These
programmes will succeed if they are participative at all levels in
true sense. Therefore, education and training o[ all those who
prepare and process meat and meat producg, in addition to
consumers, is a critical need. \Without this "holistic" approacl.r,

meat industry cannot survive lucratively in future especially from
2005 on implcmentation o[ the agreemenr. Developing and
implementing such programmes in mear industry will require a

strong commitmenr from local administrative bodies,
government and regulatory authoritics, vererinarians, anima[
producers, butchers, manufacturers, packers, distributors,
retailers, consumers and all those involved in food chain.

Risk Analysis:
Risk analysis is a lormal process that is being adopted by

governrnents throughout the world to evaluatc existing
programmes in food safcty and to develop new programmes.
This is the way o[ the Furure For the prevention of food borne
discase.s. By identi$,ing problcm areas in thc lood production
cycle, ri.sk analysis will make governmenr programmes more
efficient by allocating economic resources ro areas of greatest
need. They must ensure the safery of the people and livestock
industries of importing countries that in the past have not been

exposed to th€ global market. Risk analysis involves risk
assessment, management and communication. Thcse will lead ro
HACCP programmes covcring all aspects of food safety from the
larm to the prepararion o[ food ar home. An awareness of
HACCP programme to all is desirable.

HACCP:
This is a system of process control. Hazard analysis is the
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identificatiori of scnsitive ingrcdicnts or arcru in rhe production Othcr programmc oIsignificancc in consumcr hcalth and
and proccssing of fbod that rcprcscnt critical points that ntust bc s;rlcry includc thc proper labcline of nrcar and mear prodtrcts
monitored to ensurc food safcty. Critical Control Points arc dcsigncd ro pr(:vcnr labeling, rvhich could confusc or rnislcad
those areas in the fbod chirin rvherc thc loss o1'corrtrol can rcsult consumcrs. Dissemination of rhe inlbrmarion on firod salcry,
in an unacceptablc risk to food safety. I{az-ard is an unacceptable lood borne diseases, sanitation :rnd hvgicnc through v.rriou.s

contamination rvith production or pcrsistence in food of media and toll-frce meat and poulrrv Hotlinc is to bc dcvclopcd
pathogenic organisms or toxic chemical. Severity is the to kcep abreast with the currcnt d,rvclopmcnts and to conf}orrt
seriousness of the hazard. Risk is an estimatc of thc likclihood of competition in thc trade. Aninral dise,rse outbreaks and thc
an occuercnce of a hazard. Criteria arc spccificd linrits or conscqucnr panic anrong produccrs and consunrers can [)c
characteristics oF a physical, chcmical or biological naturc. allcviared through this system. The callcr receives r wrrnr
Monitoring is the survcillancc to dctcrminc il the prr,ccdurc individualizcd servicc, rvhich hes importrnt positive clfict on
instituted at cach CCP mccts thc cstablishcd critcria is food handlcr bchaviour and crcdibility in govcrnmcnt policics.
functioning propcrly and is rrnder control. Verification is thc use

oFsupplemental pr.cccl'res rrr c,sure that rhc sysrem is in placc .. 
-l-he 

Llotlir-re can bc staffed by a srnall tlutnbcr of pa't-

and functior:ing pr.pcrly. time Prolessionals (vcts), nutritionists a.d microbiologists wlro
havc cxpcrie ncc in mcat industry, govcrnrncnr ancl clinicll

Two catcgories oi CCP are uscd bascd on thc lcvcl of aspccts. ;\ computcriz.cd sysrcm firr anaiyz.ing Hotline calls

confidence that hazards can bc prcvented. Action at CCI']I will '"vould nrake the job casier. 'l-l.rc clectronic accessibility firr
cnsure effcctive control of the hazard (fumigation, chilling and consun)er education would rcplace papcr bascd distribution
Freezing, cooking etc.), whereas action at CCP2 rvill rninimisc system in the future, through thar roo is inrporrant.
risk but cannot absolutely guaranty conrrol oI iraz.ard (scalding,

singcing, cvisceration, flaying, ctc.).

Steps in HACCP System of Control:
l. Assess haz-ards and risks associatc rvirh growing, harvesting, hcalth promotion. fhe rtutritiotr facts rvill conrplcnrcnt currclrt

raw matcrials and ingrcdicnts, proce.ssing, nranuFacrr.rring, inqrcdicnt inlormation to assist consull)crs, to ntake scnsitrlt

disrribution, marketing, prepararion and consunrption oitlrc dictary cl-roiccs. C<t-opcration of all regtrl:rtory lgencic.s, rathcr

food. than working indivicluallv, w'ould succcssfully enablc consunrcr

2. Dctcrminc ccps rcquircd ro contror rhe itientircd hazarcls iljJlli*:b'*:':::',ljill';::]ffJ.lHI,;::.i,.r1il:
3. Establish the critical limits (criteria that must be mct at eac[ resourcc development and dis.scnrination costs shared. '['hc'

identificd CCP). cducationel dertabasc devclorrcd catr bc shared with non-prcfiL

4. Estabrish procedure,s to monit.r cCps. lll-.:.:*:" :::j.:' :1":i1l^ .ertJ 
rhc prrblic 'I'he consllmcl

cducation aB('ncy cxn c()ntil( r witlr rltlrcr organir.rriorrs s rrlr

5. Establish correcrivc acrion ro bc takcn rvhcn therc is a similar objccti',.cs, cg. Mcat trade associutions and po.s.siblc

dcviation idcntiflcd by nronitoring a CCI1 {unding sourccs. 
-fhis 

proccs.s can hcl;, idcnti(y lacunae rrr

6. L,stablish cllectivc recorcl kecpi.s s).src,s t6er p,or i,lc l::".1t'"" 
and locrts fbod saf cty e ducati.n to ctrsur i'

d.cumcrrarir. of.rrrc riACCI, pr.rn. :;,i:,r?:.n..r,re 
covcrag(:, rarhcr rrra. Lr.rlccc.sserv dtrplicarion <,i

7. Establish procedurcs ftrr vcriflcarion that rhc HACCP systcrr
is rvorki ng corrc,:t11, (auditing).

Public Awareness on F'ood Safery through
Education:

TI-re dcliberatc implemenrarion of thc acts and rulcs

rclating to nation wide inspcctiorr of meat and pouirrv
slaughtcring and rneat firoccs.sir-rg plants is oI paran'rount
in'rportancc. A conccrtcd clfort tronr all lcgularory agcncies lncl
govcrnment is indispensablc lbr this.

Nutritional labelirrg of all rnc;rt end poultry products
both importcd lnd donrcstic, should be nradc mandator.,
bccausc dictary pattcrr-rs arc linritcd to discase prcvention and

Conclusion:
I1- cdr-rc.rtion;ri anelysis, plrrrnirtg etyJ cvaluatit)n \\'crL

conducted rppropriatcly, using rhc scientific proccss, it would
improve public confidencc ir.r consurncr, rncat food produccrs
and govcrnmcnt regulators.
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